
Item number: 760.40.1040.2

EAN: 8010300124421

€ 1.217,74

Good for the indoor climate in all rooms 

Thermex HRW Ø160 Multicom is suitable for all rooms in the

house to ensure a good and healthy indoor climate. In addition, the

establishment of several fans in several rooms can be connected

wirelessly.

HRW Ø160 Multicom - Heat
recovery

 

Ventilation with heat recovery ensure a healthy indoor climate 

Ventilation in the home is necessary to avoid mould, fungus and

rot and to reduce the amount of radon gas. A bad indoor climate

rhymes with fatigue, headaches, nausea and serious respiratory

diseases. Ventilation contributes to achieving a healthy indoor

climate for the house's residents. 

The solution can consist of an ordinary fan that only draws the air

out, or a central heat recovery system. It is often expensive to

acquire and install, because valves must be set up and piping must

be established in the home. A good and well-functioning

alternative is decentralized ventilation with heat recovery – an

effective solution for a better home with a healthy indoor climate.

Ventilation with heat recovery 

Thermex HRW Ø100/Ø160 Multicom creates an ideal indoor air

with interval intake and exhaust. The cold air from outside is

heated by the heat exchanger before it is blown into the room.

Venting 

The Thermex HRW Ø100/Ø160 Multicom can transport the air

from the room out into the open if you need ventilation due to a

bad smell, fog, moisture or too much heat.

Fresh air supply 

Thermex HRW Ø100/Ø160 Multicom can draw fresh air into the

room. The heat exchanger ensures that the fresh air is heated with

the heat from inside.

Good for the indoor climate in all rooms 

Thermex HRW Ø100/Ø160 Multicom is suitable for all rooms in

the house to ensure a good and healthy indoor climate. In addition,

the establishment of several fans in several rooms can be

connected wirelessly. Thereby, they can form a complete

ventilation system that is installed decentralized. This means that
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Aftrækstilbehør

Name Number Price

Masonry pipe Ø160 mm L700 mm can be shortened 760.40.1017.2 € 134,08

https://thermex.eu/products/masonry-pipe-oe160-mm-l700-mm-can-be-shortened?VariantID=
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